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SUPPLEMENT TO 
The Rollins Sandspur 
Friday, December 18, 1925 
Screen crapboo 
CAROL DEMPSTER 
D.W GRIFFITH'S 
"%at Cfloyle Girl" 
a g>aranwunt flicture 
Jame• 
Kirkwood. 
as District 
Attorney, 
Calvin Clarke. 
W. C. Fields and Bobby 
Wataon- 5 pair of 
laufh creators. 
One of the tenae mo-
1:nenta from "That 
Royle Girl." 
"You are lylnr:· 
SIience I• the one thinf that b abaent from D . W. 
Griffith' • ■llent drama. · ·That Royle Girl." 
It become• articulate. It acreamo, It ■houto, It laufh•. it cry■ . 
Produced by the ma•ter director, D . W. Griffith. ·•That Royle 
Girl" tell• a •tory of that part of city life where moral■ and 
money arc --e••Y come. ea•y fo. •· 
Joan Dai■y Royle lo a waif of the Chlcafo Loop. Pretty, ap-
peallnf. cha■ed by men and llllinf It. W . C . Pleld■ a■ her 
father lo a veteran confidence man. three oard monte expert. 
fenlal ftlm-ftammer. alway• ducllinf the landlord• and the cop■ • 
Prcd Ketlar la the leader of Chlcafo'• Jasslcat Jan band. A 
parlor 1heilt. Lot• of nerve. Married but llnnf apart from hi• 
wife. He' • after Joan. She think• he•• on the level and fall• 
for him. They Ja:u around tofether. Plunfe into Chicafo'a 
roarinf nifht life with the epeed and 11bandon of two younf 
folk■ bent on llvlnf life to the full and Uvinf it quick. 
Joan ii In Ketlar'• apartment. Ketlar i• away. N.,..• come■ 
that Kettar•• wife ha■ been my1terlou•ly murdered. Ketbr 
ru•hca Into the apartment. The cop• t'U■h In after him. He 
i• arreoted for the murder. Joan 11 held ao accomplice. Joan'• 
father lo mixed up in it too, Jamca Klr•:wood H Calvin Clarke, 
otraifht-laced. honcat, di1trlct attorney. lo to try the caoe. He 
hate, Jan, He think■ women like Joan are Indecent, danfer-
ou1. Should M locked up, He 1wean he'll hanf Ketlar and 
put Joan behind bar,. 
Ketlar· • crafty lawyer realizH Joan'•""" appeal I• hi• beat bet 
to •ave hi• client. He tel11 her to Tamp Clarke. She doc■. 
Ct.rite fal11. He I• torn between love and duty. He trle■ to 
hate thl• ~rl, but he want• her all the time. The trial 1ccne. 
Joan ueint' her wilca on the Jury. .Sudden new, that ,omebody 
elae did the murder, Acquittal of Ketlar. {.oan leave, the 
court with him. Clarke i• heart-broken. Th nit• 1he h■- left 
him forever. But, In a terrlr\cally dramatic way, ehe come• 
back to him. 
That'• the etory. 
Mlnuo the r lP-roarinf comedy of W . C . Pleld1. 
Mlnu■ the marveloue melodramatic c,ffect■-the hurricane, 
the chaee, eta.-th■ t Griffith put Into It. 
MIAu• the hundred and onetoucll,c, thatonlyD. W. 
Griffith lo ma■ter of. 
The master director-
David Wark Griffith, 
producer o{ .. That 
Royle Girl." 
"She didn' t do it, I tell you." 
Calvin Clarke find• 
Joan In the wreckage 
caused by the cyclone. 
"We won't get home 
until morning." 
Adolph Zukor and Jesse L. Lasky 
Pre3ent 
D. W. Griffith's 
"THA T ROYLE GIRL" 
From the novel by Ed win Balmer 
Screen play by Paul Schoefield 
A Paramount Picture 
THE PLAYERS 
Joan Daiay Royle . 
Calvin Clark~ . . 
'Papa' Royle . . . 
Fred Ketlar . 
Adele Ketlar 
Georce Baretta 
. Carol Dempater 
. James Kirkwood 
. .W. C. F ield, 
. . Harri.on Ford 
. Marie Chambers 
. . Paul Everton 
----------;--------· 
Torn between 
love and duty. 
Ford) 
"Hurry, hurry. I can't stay here atone." 
W. C. Field, likes comfort. 
Harriron Ford- one of 
the best dreuers of the 
screen. Carol Dempster in 
a charminlt outfit. 
D. -W. GRIFFITH'S 
''THAT ROYLE GIRL'' 
With 
Carol Dempster 
W. C. Fields 
James Kirkwood 
Harrison Ford 
MEET that Royle Girl, a jazz daugh-
ter of the Chicago Loop. Played 
by Carol Dempster. Pretty, dressed in 
1q26 flapper style, alluring to men and 
knowing it . 
W. C. Fields, her father, a comedy 
crook. Expert at "the old army game" 
-- -screamingly funny 
Harrison Ford, the leader of Chicago's 
jazziest jazz band . Parlor sheik. Lots 
of jack. Lots of nerve. 
James Kirkwood, puritan hater of 
jazz till he meets That Royle Girl at 
the sensational murder trial. 
A story of a daughter of today, lav-
ishly produced by the one and only 
Griffith, with a cyclone finish greater 
than the climax of "Way Down East." 
__________________ , _________________ _ 
BABY GRAND THEATRE 
MATINEE 
3:15 
PRICES: 15c-35c 
WINTER P AlRK, FLORIDA 
Tuesday, December 22 
EVENING 
7 :00-9:00 . 
PRICES: 25c-50c 
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